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Chapter I: Bereisheet (Gen. 1:1-6:8) 
 
Essay 21. Sleep is one-sixtieth of death 
 

יֵשׁ לוֹמַר שֶׁהַמִּיתָה  .  בְּמִיתָה. וְהוֹאִיל דְּלֵיכָּא מִידֵּי דְּלָא רְמִיזָא בְּאוֹרַיְיתָאנָה אֶחָד מִשִּׁשִּׁים  יהַר (ח"א דַּף ר"ז), שֵׁ וֹהַזּ  בַּסֵּפֶר

 .בָּתתַנּוּ לָהּ הַדְלָקַת הַנֵּר בְּשַׁ בָּאָה לָעוֹלָם עַל יַד אִשָּׁה דְּהַיְינוּ חָוָה כִּדְאִיתָא בְּפֶרֶק ב' דְּשַׁבָּת הִיא גָּרְמָה מִיתָה לָעוֹלָם לַכָּ נָ 
 

In the book of the Zohar (part one, page 207a), it’s taught that sleep is one sixtieth of 
death.1 Since there’s nothing that hints about that in the Torah, it can be said that death came 
into the world at the hand of woman, that is, Eve, as it says in the second chapter of tractate 
Shabbat.2 She caused death in the world by persuading Adam to eat of the Tree of Knowledge,3 
extinguishing the “candle of the L-rd”4 and thus diminishing light from the world, and to atone 
for this, she was given the mitzvah of lighting candles for the Sabbath.5 

 
כְּיוֹן שֶׁנִּבְרֵאת   כְּתִיב סָמֶ"אִידִי מִתְּחִלַּת הַסֵּפֶר וְעַד כָּאן אֵין    רַב   בַּר  חִינָּנָאוּבְמִדְרָשׁ אָמְרִינַן "וַיִּסְגֹּר בָּשָׂר תַּחְתֶּנָּה" אָמַר רַב  

, וְהָאִשָּׁה בָּאָה עַל יַד שֵׁ וְאִם כֵּן, כְּשֶׁבָּאָה אִשָּׁה לָעוֹלָם בָּאָה סָ   טָן עִמָּהּ.סָ הָאִשָּׁה נִבְרָא   נָה, וְזֶהוּ "וַיִּישָׁן... וַיִּסְגֹּר" כְּשֶׁאָדָם  ימֶ"
, וְלָמָּה כָּ אֶלָּא לִרְמ   ז שֶׁהַשֵׁינָה אֶחָד מִשִּׁשִּׁים בְּמִיתָה שֶׁגָּרְמָה חַוָּה.וֹיָשַׁן אָז "וַיִּסְגֹּר" בָּאָה הַסָמֶ"

 
And in the Midrash (Gen. Rabbah 17:9), it says: “ ‘So the L-rd G-d cast a deep sleep 

upon the man; and, while he slept, He took one of his ribs and closed up the flesh at that spot’ 
(Gen. 2:21): Rabbi Chinena6 bar Rabbi Idi said, from the beginning of the Book and until 
now, i.e., the word vayisgor (וַיִּסְגֹּר) (“He closed up”) there was no [letter] samech (ס) written, 

 
* English translation: Copyright © 2021 by Charles S. Stein. 
1 Zohar I:207a: “The secret is here, that here King David lives and exists forever and ever, and King David would 

keep all his days from tasting the taste of death, for sleep is one-sixtieth of death, and David, because his place is alive, 
would only sleep up to [but not including] sixty breaths [at a time], because up to sixty breaths missing one [i.e., 59 
breaths] is alive, from thenceforth a man [who sleeps 60 or more breaths at a time] tastes a taste of mortality and is 
ruled by the side of the unclean spirit.” See also Berachot 57b, “[There are] five [matters in our world which are] one-
sixtieth [of their most extreme manifestations]. They are: Fire, honey, Shabbat, sleep, and a dream. Fire is one-sixtieth 
of Gehenna; honey is one-sixtieth of manna; Shabbat is one-sixtieth of the World-to-Come; sleep is one-sixtieth of 
death; and a dream is one-sixtieth of prophecy.” 

2 Shabbat 32a quotes Rabbi Yossei that [errors regarding the laws of] menstruation, challah, and lighting the 
Sabbath lights can lead to death. 

3 Gen. chapters 2-3. 
4 Prov. 20:27, “The spirit of man is the candle of the L-rd . . .” 
5 Gen. Rabbah 17:8, “Rabbi Yehoshua was asked . . . why was the precept of Sabbath lights given to her? Because 

she extinguished the soul of Adam, therefore was the precept of Sabbath lights given to her.” 
6 The first edition has Rabbi Chanina. The translator has corrected this to Rabbi Chinena. 
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because when the woman was created, Satan, the tempter of mankind, was created with her.”7  
That is, Adam had free will, but would not have thought of eating of the Tree of Knowledge, had 
not the snake and Eve led him to do so. The samech, which has a numerical value of 60, first 
appears in the Torah in Gen. 2:21, in the word vayisgor, in the sentence in which woman is created. 
If so, when the woman came into the world, the samech came, and the woman came at the 
hand of sleep, and this is the meaning of the words, “while he slept, He took one of his ribs and 
closed up the flesh,” when Adam slept, then “He closed up,” and the letter samech came. Why 
is this? Only to hint that the sleep, by which Eve was created, is one-sixtieth of death, which 
Eve caused. 

 
* * *  

 
7 The first edition has “Satan” written with the letter sin, as שטן, which is the traditional spelling. However, the 

Midrash spells it with a samech, as סטן. The translator has changed the text of the Zera Shimshon to match that used 
by the Midrash, to more effectively make the point that correlates the letter samech with Satan.  

The Midrash itself goes on to point out that the first samech in the Torah is actually at Gen. 2:11, hasovev (הַסֹּבֵב) 
(“winding through”), but that word refers to a river, while this appearance of the samech in Gen. 2:21 is the first time 
the letter is used to refer to man.  


